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faunia, endemic and immigrant, at flot less than 500 species, of which

36o are endemnic.
In this paper several new genera are established, a number of new

species described, sonte synonymy clearcd up, anid, which makes it of

more imp)ortance ta students of the Pacifie fauna, a large nunîber of

rectifications are made in the " Fauna liýwaiiensis." To enhance its

value, Kirkaldy gives us a table of the Asiracid genera. There are thret

text figures of wing venation, and a plate of IleImol)terous genitalia, which

add greatly ta the usefuiness of te paper.

Putting aside the debatab!e points, shis is a really valuable contribit
tin ta Henîipterology, a fragment though it be.

The itird paper
5 appeared in the Ohio Nafitralist for june of this

year, under iny name, but it ;s iii reality a careful study of certain of the
fresît water forms of the Gerrid subfamiily Hlalobatinx, asnd includes wlrat

ispatial a monograph of Rhecumatobates, by Dr. E. Bergroth. Thtis
paper is of so finislied a cliaracter that any comment on its quality
becomes superfinous. I wish, however, ta caîl attention to it ver>'
especially, and now note a few of its salient points.

Dr. flergroth begins by restricting and defining the subfamily 'Ha

bartinoe, which is characterized by having the inner margin of the eyes
consrxly rounded. A discussion of Trepbobalste, UhI., follows, in which
tItis genus and its allies, Ga//istometra, Kub.; R/,eurnatometr.s, Kirk.
Mletrobales, Uhl.; Te/,natornetra, Bergr. (gen. nov.), and Ialobatopsis,

Bianchi, are considered. The new genus Telmatoinetra is here charac-
tertzed, and is at once distinguished fromn its ally Trepobates by the

structure of th;e head, antennie, coriumn and genital segments. One
species, 7TeInatoinetra 1'V/itei, Bergr., is described ini the genus. Next
in order, R/leunalobates prSposierus, Bergr., is described. This cas

readily be separated froin its described allied species by having the mniddle

pair of legs curiously malformed la the e instead of the third pair, as in
other forman of tîte genus. This, of course, is apart front the excellent

character afforded by the peculiar e~ antennie. Dr. Bergroth givesa

table for se1 .arating the known species, and figures sheir antennae. Takintu
it altogether, tItis is a most valuable contribution to Hemipteroiogy, andl

indispensable to students of the semni-aquatic Trochalopoda.

2. Os the Aquatic Flemniptera coltected by Prof. H. S. Hise in Giiatemal.
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